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John Tom  Morrow R eceives A w ard First Baptist To Begin 
Vacation Bible School 
Monday -  June 2nd

The First Baptist Church will 
begin its summer Vacation Bible 
School Monday, June 2nd through 
Friday, June 13th, from 8:30 to 
11:30 A. M.

To start things off, there will 
be a parade on Saturday, May 31 
with the Firetrucks and Sheriff 
officiating. The parade will be
gin at 2:30 p. m. from the church. 
All young people are welcome to 
participate.

Rev. Vanderburg will be the 
school principal with Bro. Harry 
Skaggs in charge of school music 
department. The faculty for the 
school departments will be: 

Nursery—Mrs. Rosie Harper 
Beginners—Mrs. Carolyn Davis 
Primary—Mrs. Pauline Heath 
Juniors—Mrs. Lee Welch 
Intermediates—Mrs. Bill Allen 
Refreshments will he served 

each day. Plan now to home and 
enjoy a good time of fellowship 
and learning.

Open House Sunday 
For New Episcopal 
Conference Center

Grady E. Wilkinson Clarendon Consolidated Ind. School District 
And Ashtola Common School District No. 17 
To Vote On Consolidation -  June 14th

Accepted for Admission 
David Lipscomb College

Grady Eugene Wilkinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Wilkinson, 
Naylor Route. Clarendon, has 
been accepted for admission to 
David Lipschinb College, Nash
ville. Tennessee.

Dean Mack Wayne Craig of 
Lipscomb has notified Wilkinson 
that Mr. Fred E. Friend will be 
his personal counselor during his 
freshman year.

Wilkinson expects to graduate 
from Lelia Lake High School this 
spring and plans to enter Lips
comb in the fall.

Dean Craig has announced that 
applications for admission to 
Lipscomb’s freshman class for 
1958-1959 are double what they 
were for 1957-1958 at this same 
time.

Lipscomb is a fully accredited 
Liberal Arts College, supported 
and operated by members of 
churches of Christ. In addition to 
a regular academic program, it 
offers daliy Bible study for every 
member.

Petitions have been presenter! 
to Mr. R. E. Drennan, County 
Judge of Donley County, asking 
that elections be ordered to vote 
on the consolidation of Ashtola 
Common School District No. 17 
with the Clarendon Consolidated 
Ind. School District.

The members of the Ashtola 
School Board expressed the de
sire to consolidate earlier this 
month when they held a joint 
meeting with the Clarendon 
Board of Education.

The elections will be held on 
the 14th day of June, 1958 in both 
the Clarendon Cons. Ind. School 
District and the Ashtola District. 
All qualified voters residing in 
the Clarendon Cons. Ind. School 
District will vote at the School 
Tax Office, Clarendon, Texas. 
Qualified voters residing in the 
Ashtola Common School District 
will cast their vote at the Ashtola 
School House. Polls at both vot
ing places will be open from 
8:00 A. M. until 7:00 P. M. The 
date again is Saturday, June 14th.

Mr. Walter B. Knorpp, President of the Clarendon School Board, is 
shown prasenting tha Fighting Heart Award to ona of Clarandon's 
star athletes. John Tom Morrow. Morrow was outstanding in football 
and basketball and won fourth place in the state meet in the pole 
vault. Morrow is a junior student in Clarendon High School.

Five Students Receive 
Special Awards

Five Clarendon High School 
students were presented with 
special awards at the graduation 
exercises last Thursday night. 
Keith Hudson received th e  
Knorpp Cup Award, John Tom 
Morrow got the Fighting Heart 
Award, Jo Ann Bennett received 
the Best Girl Athlete Award and 
Jerry Behrens and Phyllis Hill 
received the American Legion 
Awards.

The Knorpp Cup, Fighting 
Heart and Best Girl Athlete A- 
wards are presented by Mr 
VT-jPer B. Knorppr Knorpp

Local Business Firms

In accordance with the mer- 
chant!*»greement, * all Clarendon 
business firms will be Closed 
Friday, May 30th in observance 
of Memorial Day. Memorial Day 
is one of the four legal holidays 
of the year which are observed 
here by all merchants with the 
exception of eating places and 
service stations. Some of these 
may take all or part of the day.

Residents of this area should 
keep this closing date in mind 
and do your shopping for neces
sary items today or hav# an 
ample supply to last untit Satur
day at which time alt firms will 
be open for their usual run of 
business.

the time ot yew MSe M you don’t
comp to jh a  Giles Picnic. So - - -

Put on your old grmy bonnet
And hitch old Dobbin to the 

shay.
Bring a good appetite and the 

family
And head yourselves Buck 

Creek way.
There’ll be red beans and 

barbecue.
We’ll be there looking for you.
May the 30th’s the date, by 

heck!
Y’all come to THE GILES i 

PICNIC!

I harder to kill and you have to 
] cover more area.

Breedlove says to check fence 
rows, low places where water has 
stood and places where there is 
waste land close to fields. The 
best poison to use is toxaphene a t 
the rate of three pints per acre 
in what ever amount of water it

Some

Cup Award is a huge trophy with 
the student's name engraved upon 
it which stays at school and the 
student receives a gold medal to 
keep. This award is based upon 
all activitiesRed Cross Drive Finally 

Concluded Here
J. H. Spier Jr. announced yes

terday that the final curtain had 
been drawn on the Red Cross

school plus 
scholarship, citizenship, leader
ship, dependability, etc. Keith 
Hudson, a senior student, was 
selected to receive the award by 
a committee of faculty members. 
Keith’s four-year average was 
91.4, just a fraction of a point 
under the salutatorian’s average,

____ ___  i all
other phases of school work.

The Fighting Heart Award is 
given to the boy, who in the 

of the coaches and others

takes to cover 
sprayers put out more water to 
the acre than others: this should 
be figured at about forty pounds 
of pressure on the sprayer. Aldrin 
is one of the best killers for grass
hoppers of any known poison and 
is applied at the rate of one half 
to one pint of the emulsible con
centrate per acre when used in oil 
or water—this about two to lour 
ounces of the actual aldrin.

Breedlove is urging every one to 
check around the farm now and 
head off any hopper infestation 
before it gets started.

Red Cross
Fund Drive which had been ex
tended indefinitely in an effort ____ ________________
to raise the quota of $1187.00 set and was outstanding in 
for this county. Spier stated that 
$1142.50 was raised during the 
drive which was $44.50 short of 
the anticipated amount.

He expressed his desire to 
ithank all workers and all donors 
who made the success of the drive 

[possible. We especially want- to 
bthank the F.H.A girls and the 
[j\F  A. boys who made the last 
Irpunds for contributions to bring 
■lie drive to a close, he concluded.

Pioneer Lady Buried 
dere May 19thopinion

on the committee, has tried the 
hardest in athletics. John Tom 
Morrow, a junior student, won 
this award with a very slight 
margin over two other boys. John 
was a regular in football, basket
ball, and went to the state meet 
in the pole vault.

Jo Ann Bennett is a repeat 
winner for the Best Girl Athlete, 
being selected for the same award 
last year. This award is based on 
the same points as the Fighting 

Jo Ann is also a

Funeral services for Mrs. Nora 
Eleanor Morrison, 87, were held 
Monday, May 19th at the Duen- 
kel-Carmichael Funeral Chapel in 
Pampa with Rev. J. V. Patterson, 

Miami Methodist 
Burial was

HERE R E S W 1NI 
HONORED GlfORY

AN AMERICAN 
SOLDIER

KNOWN HUTTO 0 0 0

Services Held Friday 
For Chuck Davis

pastor of the 
Church, officiating, 
in Citizens Cemetery here.

Mrs. Morrison, who lived with 
her son, W. R. Morrison at Pampa, 
died May 17 at Thurman Conva
lescent Home in Amarillo.

She married James W. Morri
son, August 19, 1888 and the 
couple moved to Hall County in 
1893. In 1902 they moved to 
Clarendon and Mrs. Morrison 
made her home here until 1954 
when she moved to Pampa. Mr. 
Morrison died April 8, 1947.

Survivors are two sons, J. G. 
and W. R. Morrison, both of 
Pampa; six daughters, Mrs. R. D. 
Brass of San Angelo, Mrs. Fay 
Montgomery of Shamrock, Mrs. 
Jessie Close of San Diego, Calif., 
Mrs. Stanley Leafgreen of Gree
ley, Colo., Mrs. Dale Low Of- Ama
rillo and Mrs. Sam Bowers of 
Miami; two brothers, H. H. 
Gracey of Dallas and Ross Gracey 
of Redland, Calif.; 21 grand
children and 35 great-grand
children.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon in the First Baptist 
Church in Kedley for A. G. 
(Chuck) Davis with Rev. J. S. 
Tipton, pastor, and Rev. H. O. 
Walker offeiiating.

Mr. Davis, 61, died of a heart 
attack Thursday morning in his 
home 2 miles south of Hedley. He 
had been a resident of Donley 
County for 48 years. He was a 
World War I Veteran and a mem
ber of the American Legion and 
First Baptist Church of Hedley.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
one daughter, Mrs. 
Amarillo; one son, 
is, Amarillo; one 

step-son, Bill Bingham, Williston, 
North Dakota; three sisters, Mrs. 
Ruth Hollingsworth and Mrs. 
Thana Crawford, Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Minnie Hollingsworth, Tur- 
nersville, Texas; three brothers, 
Ralph Davis, Amarillo, Vernon 
Davis, Clarendon and Joe Davis, 
Denver, Colorado; and seven 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were C. C. Caven- 
der, Malcolm Glass, Wayne Lati- 

Booker Shaw, John Tate and

Heart Award.

A committee of American Legion 
members makes this selection and 
the awards were presented by 
Mr. Ernest W. Kent. Both Jerry 
Behrens and Phyllis Hill are sen
iors and have been outstanding in 
all phases of school work for the 
past four years.

ney Packing Co. of Amarillo 
4 at Amarillo. Don Newman 
t all the way on the mound 
only one of Amarillo’s runs 
earned.

Lillie Davis 
James Reid, 
Gene E. Da

LOCAL LADY FLIES 
TO GERMANY

Mrs. Jack Clifford left Monday 
night for Germany where she will 
join her husband, Jack Clifford, 
who is stationed at Heidelberg 
with the U. S. Army. She caught 
a plane at Amarillo and had a

1  he unknown soldier who died to protect our freedom 
his grave has become the symbol of all the many.

m any others who also gave their lives in exchange 
for our peace. Let us not forget theee brave men 

for even a moment. And especially this Memorial Day 
let us pay them  proper tribute.

Ready For Swimmers
The Clarendon Country Club 

swimming pool is now full and 
ready for members who like to 
cool off these hot days as well as 
the sport. Prior to filling with 
water, the pool was repainted and 
put in tip top shape for club 
members enjoyment.

TO ATTEND MEMORIAL DAY 
RACE IN INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brandon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thomas left 
Tuesday afternoon for Indian
apolis, Indiana to attend the 
Memorial Day 500 mile race. 
They plan to visit other places of 
interest along the route.

mer,
Herman Kirkpatrick. Members of 
the Hedley American Legion 
served as honorary pallbearers.

Burial was in Rowe Cemetery, 
Hedley with the Spicer Funeral 
Home of Memphis in charge of 
arrangements.

Rebekah’s will have an- 
of their famous Pot Luck 
rs at the lodge hall Tuesday 
ig, June 3rd. Serving will 
at 6:30. All you can eat

CLA SSIFIED S G ET RESULTS.
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end with Sherron Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald of 
Littlefield, Mrs. Dan Whitsell and 
Danny visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Land Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hearn and 
son are visiting with their par
ents ,Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn 
and Bro. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Ayers Sunday. In the 
afternoon they visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Dozier.

Raymond Waldrop and Tommy, 
Bro. H. O. Walker and Victor and 
J. W. Sullivan and Orval attend
ed the Brotherhood meeting at 
Hedley Monday night.

Bro. and Mrs. John Stout from 
Follett came over last week for 
the graduation of Mrs. David 
Stout.

Everyone is busy planting their 
crops this pretty weather.
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A. D. Estlack and G. W. Estlack, Owners

PU B L ISH E D  BY T H E  E8TLACKS 
A. D. EatU ck. Editor 

0 . W . Eatlack. Buainaaa H e r.
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

Publiahed on T hursday of each weak. Vacation Bible School enroll
ment will be Saturday morning at 
9:00. Everyone try and be there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Christie of Idalou. Bren
da and Bob Christie came home 
with them to spend the week.

Mr. O. O. Hill spent several 
days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Hill.

Mrs. Kyser and Mrs. Hollings
worth of Turnersville visited Sat
urday morning in the Martin 
community.

Mrs. Jess Vines of Quitaque, 
Mrs. Minnie Thompson of Atoka, 
Okla. and Eva Mobley of Hedley 
visited the Pete Lands Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Benton 
and Beckey spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sullivan.

Jo Ann Bennett spent the week

Other zones, $3.50Subscription, $3.00 a year, 1st zone.
I & t t n d  t i  Mcond cla»* m a tte r M arch 11, 1921, a t the  poet office a t C larendon, Taxaa. 
under th e  Act of M arch 1, 1179.
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A ny erroneous reflection  upon the  ch arac te r, s tand ing  o r repu ta tion  of any person, firm  
e r  corpora tion  w hich m ay occur in th e  colum ns of TH E DONLEY COUNTY LEADER 
w ill be gladly corrected  upon being b rought to  th e  a tten tio n  of th e  m anagem ent.

N O T IC E : O bituaries  and  poetry a re  published in th is  paper a t th e  ra ta  of 1 cent par 
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published in tim e to re ta in  the  new* ralu*  a re  ao t ra ted  ae ohituarla*.

MEMBERS OF

Texas & Panhandle Press Associations
S A M  JACINTOof Turnersville; other relatives 

and a host of friends.
Funeral services were held Fri

day afternoon at 4 o’clock from 
the First Baptist Church in Hed
ley where he was a member. Rev. 
Tipton had charge of service. 
Burial was in Rowe Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Seism and 
family from Nebraska visited the 
Dr. Cox family last week. The 
ladies are sisters. Sheryl Seism 
who has been with the Cox’s at
tending Clarendon Junior College 
returned home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewell were 
in Portales, N. Mex. Friday at
tending the graduation of Robert 
Chas. Kinsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Kinsey of Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Cornell had 
the pleasure of having six of their 
children visit them last week. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Cornell, Joyce, Judy and Betty 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrt C. L. Franks and family of 
Tulit: Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Campbell and family of Dimmitt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cunningham 
and family of Amarillo; the M. C. 
Brown famliy of Paducah and the 
Bill Cornell family of Clarendon 
and Dude Cornell.

Misses Millie and Ellen Fay 
Land spent week end in Welling
ton with the

Mrs. Paul Duncan
Commander Robert E. Peary 

discovered the North Pole on 
April 6, 1909.

Hedley Public School closed the 
school year Friday, May 23 with 
Commencement at High School 
auditorium at 8 p. m. Sixteen 
seniors received diplomas.

Vacation time will lead pupils 
and teachers into various ac
tivities.

Our community was shocked 
Thursday morning when word 
came that our good friend and 
neighbor Chuck Davis had died 
very suddenly with a heart at
tack. He had lived in Donley 
County 45 years; was a World 
War I Veteran.

Chuck was a friend to all; al
ways ready to help those in need 
of help. A good man has gone 
from our midst.

Survivors are his wife Lilly of 
the home; one son. Gene; one 
daughter, Mrs. James Reid of

SIGHTS TO S 
IN TEXAS

HARI-KARI Sure suicide for over 200 
g  different kinds of 

kfc insects and pests!
I You moy now pur* 

k J chose this omozing 
JLX' Vaporizer for only...

mviii*

There’s plenty to see in Texas, wherever 
you may roam on a holiday jaun t or on a  
vacation trip. Clockwise from the lower 
left hand corner, some of the impressive 
sights to see in Texas are: The Big Bend, 
some of the most striking scenery in the 
state; Guadalupe Peak, highest point in 
Texas a t 8,751 feet; the Palo Duro Canyon, 
cam ping grounds for Indian tribes in  
fro n tie r  days; E a s t T exas o il fie lds,

b iggest of them  all; th e  570-foot S an  
J a c in to  M onum en t, com m em orating  
decisive b a ttle  of Texas history; G ulf 
Coast Beaches, some of the finest in the 
w orld ; th e  A lam o, "C rad le  of T ex as 
Liberty,” and in the center of the state , 
Texas Longhorn Cavern, biggest cave in  
the  sta te  and third largest in the world, 
one of Texas’ most spectacular na tu ra l 
wonders. S ightseeing is fun in  Texas.

For a short period from 1835 to 
1837 the United States govern
ment was out of debt.

Dodson. The newly weds plan to 
return to Hedley to make their 
home. Best wishes for these fine 
folks are extended by Hedley 
friends.
Ray Moreman is on the sick list 

this week.
Mrs. J. D. Masten was able to 

come home after several days in 
Clarendon hospital.

Mrs. J. A. Tollett is on sick list. 
Glad to learn she is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Leach left 
Friday for Mexico in interest of 
Mr. Leach’s health.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mosley re
turned home Sunday after visit
ing their grandson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenord Mosley in Abilene. M. W. 
did some fishing with the same 
old story — The Bi* One Got 1 
Away!

Mr. and Mrs. McMicken of 
Memphis spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Harve Wilson.

Mrs. Joe Thomas of Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Dick
son last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duncan 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mrs. Jap Shaw is working at 
Wilson Drug Co.

Hedley Beauty Shop has moved 
into the Beach Shoe Shop now 
occupying the entire building. 
Much needed room has made the 
shop very modern for the custom
ers comforts, with Mrs. Ansil 
Adamson owner and operator, 
and Hazel Myers operator. They 
invite old friends and new ones 
to pay them a visit and look the 
new shop over.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
Mrs. Frye and Bud Cooper of 
Weatherford visited the A. G.

February has five Sundays 
about three times in every cen
tury. BOB MOSS PHARMACY

There are more states east than 
west of the Mississippi River.

Rhode Island, smallest state in 
the union, has the longest name.

Tbo Revall Store

Rosco Lands and 
Clarence Casons.

Legion Newt
The Post has 129 members paid 

for 1958. Quota is 142. It is pos-1 
sible with a little extra work the 
quota can be reached.

Lenord Mullins, Hedley’s rep
resentative to American Legion’s 
Boys State at Austin will leave 
by special bus from Amarillo 
Sunday morning, June 8th, re
turning June 15th. All phases of 
government will be covered the 
week they are in Austin. A Junior 
in high school si always chosen 
in order they can report to the 
Student Body the fundamentals of 
government taught. Congratula
tions. Lenord.

R*t. Bond Ratiras
Rev. W. E. Bond, former pastor 

of the Hedley Church of the 
Nazarene, who has recently been 
pastor at McLean, has retired. He 
and Mrs. Bond have moved to 
Pampa where they will make 
their home.

LACY—DODSON 
Mrs. Jene Lacy and Sidney 

Dodson were united in marriage 
May 8th in Memphis, Texas by 
Justice of Peace J. S. Grimes.

Mrs. Dodson lived in Muskogee, 
Okla. Sidney is a Hedley boy but 
has made Muskogee his home the 
past year with his father O. L.

r m m WE GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

$2.40
Movie Film 

8mm roll

$1.89

Ro-Ball
Deodorant

Double on $2.50 Wednesdays

$12.50
Beach Umbrella 

Jumbo
(limited Supply)

$5.98

SUPER VALUES
SATURDAY ONLY

29c REXALL FACIAL TISSUES
400’$— 5 f o r ................. $1 .00

$6.00 SIMILAC LIQUID MILK
C a s e ................................ $4 .59

Genuine Elgin 
Steak Knives 

Pakkawood handles
No purchase 
necettary. 
Contest ends 
May 10,1958

NOTICE
I will be out of town all next week. 
A registered pharmacist will be on duty 
at all times during my absence.

Bob Moea

BOB MOSS 
PHARMACY

Barbecua BrazierMelmac Pottery

$2.98
Wall Mirror 

Hollywood Style
(Real Buy)

$1.98

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAYBob Duckworth of Amarillo; 
Adel! Myers, Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Roberts of Clarendon; 
J. M. Dickson of Borger and quite 
a few your reporter failed to get 
their names.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blanken
ship attended the funeral of Mr. 
Donald in Claude last Thursday.

Don’t forget Memorial Day. 
Come see the work done on Rowe 
Cemetery. Have you sent your 
donation to keep the cemetery 
clean; if not, send it to Security 
State Bank today.

beWhisked
B ob M oss

Does the interior of your car sometimes look tike 
a sand-trap combined \/ith a rat’s nest—with just 
a little touch of children's playground? Most 
cars get that way at one time or another. . .  
especially where there are kids and pets. If so, 
come in and be “whisked.”

Whiskbrooming your car's interior so it is 
spick and span is just one of the little “extras” 
you can expect when you drive in to a Phillips 
66 Station.

Another service your Phillips 66 Dealer will 
gladly perform is to clean your windows all the 
way around I

Get acquainted with Phillips 66 Hospitality.

THE REXALL STORE Rumar Tablets

For Arthritis 
and

Rheumatism Pain

SUPPORTING SILVER HARVEST DAY 
Drawings every Saturday 3:30 p. m.

OVER »/« MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

LEA D ER C LA SSIFIED S GET RESULTS.

D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas Phene 46

FRED’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

WIRING - LIGHTING
HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED

Medfords
Tissue

$5.40 Paladac 
Vitamins

Pint $3.98
$4.29 Vi-Daylin
Pint $2.98

Motor and Appliance Repairing 
LICENSED ft BONDED
Located 3 blocks East of 

Clarendon Hotel
Phone 127

SUPPORTING CLARENDON'S 

INSTITUTIONS

A LIFETIME TREE FROM 
INSECTS AND PESTS

RCA
ALL-TRANSISTOP

r t l NSOMl

RADIOS TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY
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...trade for a t l a s  tires!
J The Humble dealer in your neighborhood 

is wearing his trading clothes. If you need new 
tires, you won’t find a better trade in town.

Look what you get! First-line ATLAS 
Plycron Cushionaires—the best tire value sold 
through service stations. It’s the most beautiful 
tire on the highway . T . a tire made safe by 
special care in design and manufacturing . . .

a tire that lasts longer . . .  a tire that runs 
smoother and more quietly . . .  a tire made in 
the Southwest and tested in the Southwest.

What’s more, it’s a tire backed by Hum
ble’s famous Atlas guarantee. This uncondi
tional warranty is honored on 38,000 service 
station driveways throughout the U. S. and 
Canada—it’s the best guarantee in the business.

Trade now r. i trade for ATLAS
trade under the (HUMBLE) sign in your neighborhood.

TRAVELERS’ CHECKS WORK

- - THEY ARE YOURS ALONE-

- - - only your signature will cash 

them. If they are lost, stolen or 

destroyed - - - your money is re

turned. Get them before you go.

,  ♦  Tredf-V »rk« " AiIm . ” "Mrcroti" Md U. S. P»t. ON.
HUMILI Oil. A mPIMINO COMPANY

S h o p  for your car under the Hum ble sign I

ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS
Batter!** S p a rk  P lu g s W ip e r  B la d e * H e a d la m p s F a n  Belts Ventilated C u s h io n s

LIKE CASH -  ARE SAFER---

Local Activity In 
Farm Housing

i farm construction—with 
homes for farm families, 
•belter for livestock and 

storage facilities for 
and grain. That's the 

in coming years says 
Gouldy, county supervisor 

br the Farmers Home Adminis-

tm n tly , as an anti-recession 
his agency expanded 

i bousing loan program to 
extent possible under

existing laws set up by Congress. 
To be eligible now, an applicant 
must own a farm that is in agri. 
cultural production and must 
plan to produce at least $400 
worth of commodities for sale 
and home use, based on 1944 
prices. Many part-time farmers 
who previously were ineligible 
can qualify for loans under the 
expanded program.

The loan bears 4 percent inter
est on the unpaid balance and 
may be repaid over a period up to 
33 years.

Mr. Gouldy said that one rea
son for renewed interest in farm 
construction is the need for more

Seed Time Is Here
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXAS CERTIFIED SEED
with High Germination • • Good Pricee.

Your pullets' most critical stage is be
tween 7 and 20 weeks of age as far as 
future performance is concerned. To be 
sure of future egg productivity, this well- 
balanced, nutritional ration is required. 
Red Diamond Chick Grower... produced 
in crumbles or mash...is fortified with 
Vitamin B12, aureomycin, antibiotics, 
and it rich in carbohydrates, minerals, 
and a scientific blend of amino acids. 
See the difference...feed your pullets 
Vitamin-Fresh Red Diamond Chick 
Grower.

Food Grinding, Mixing and Procooaing. 
TRULY A FEED FOR EVERY NEED 

A Full lino of Lamkin'a Mineral.

grain storage facilities. In addi
tion to financing major construc
tion, the loan funds ckn help a quite an achievement, 
farm owner repair and up-date 
buildings. For example, he may 
wish to add a bathroom including 
a waste disposal system, modern
ize the kitchen, add an extra bed
room, improve the heating, in
sulation and electric wiring, put a 
basement under the house, and 
cement floors in service build
ings, or paint the house and ser
vice buildings.

Mr. Gouldy reports that the 
agency has $400 million available 
nationally which can be used over 
the next three years for farm 
housing loans.

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE 18TH DISTRICT
By Congressman Walter Rogers

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
Phono 149

Trouble. Trouble, Trouble
It seems that the world has 

more than its share of troubles. 
The Russians are bombarding 
outer space with sputniks, the 
Algerians are bombarding the 
French, the French are bombard
ing the Algerians, and it looks as 
though the French will soon be 
bombarding the French. The 
Lebanese are bombarding the 
Syrians with bombs and charging 
that the Syrians are bombarding 
the Lebanese with massive inter
ference. Some of the South A- 
mericans are bombarding Nixon 
with eggs, etc. The President is 
bombarding the Vice President 
with the smiles of hiipself and 
government employees, and it 
seems that everybody seems to be 
bombarding everybody else with 
propaganda, and to top it all off, 
the Attorney General of the 
United States has now started 
bombarding the Supreme Court 
with argument that Texas does 
not own its Tidelands, even tho

As for the new Russian sput
nik, let it be said that this was

but' iY
does not mean the end of the 
world any more than the launch
ing of the first sputnik did. The 
crowing of Kruschev is nothing 
new and comes with no great sur
prise to anyone in this country. 
The satellite and missile pro
grams of this nation continue on 
schedule.

As to the bombardment pro
ceedings between the French and 
Algerians, this has been going on 
for some time, and probably 
Everything from words to bombs 
have been employed. The matter 
that is causing the deep concern 
in the picture is the internal dif
ficulty that seems to be plaguing 
France.

The bombardment between the 
Lebanese and Syrians does not 
represent a parting of the ways 
of old friends. It will be remem
bered that there have been strain
ed relations in this section of the 
world for many years in the past, 
and from all indications, this 
strain will continue in the future.

As for the bombardment re
ceived by Vice President Nixon in 
South America, it can be said that 
this was a deplorable display of 
stupidity and bad taste on the 
part of those engaging in these 
activities. However, the big ques
tion in my mind that overshadow
ed all the others is, “Why did not 
the Intelligence Service of the

Congress passed a 
just the opposite.

bill saying

HOW TO GET 
DEPENDABLE 
TV SERVICE

Depend on dependable Con
nie’s Quality and Know How. 
Just Phone #4-J or 419-RX tor 
fast, efficient service you can 
rely on. All work and parts 
positively guaranteed for 90 
days.

Next door to Fire Station.

CONNIE’S
RADIO & TV SERVICE

United States know enough about 
the situations in these countries 
to have '•voided subjecting the 
welfare of the second ranking 
man in the United States govern
ment to such danger?’’ Whether 
you like or dislike Nixon is not 
the questoin. The fact is that he is 
the second ranking man in our 
government.

The taxpayers of this country 
pay out thousands upon thous
ands of dollars each year to pro
vide and maintain an effectvie 
intelligence service to keep our 
government officials advised as 
to what is going on in other coun
tries with regard to their attitude 
toward us and as to the possi
bility of overt acts. Activities 
such as those that occurred in 
South America were not spur of 
the moment activities, and it 
should take a lot of explaining 
on the part of our intelligence 
forces. It would seem to me that 
the President should call upon 
the CIA for a full report and ex
planation of somebody's failure in 
this particular instance. Perhaps 
we are spending entirely too 
much time trying to bombard 
some of these foreign nations 
with American taxpayers’ dollars 
and not enough time trying to 
find out what they think of us 
and what they are going to do to 
injure or harm us the first time 
they get the chance.

The return of Mr. Nixon to this 
country brought forth what ap

peared to be an attempt on the 
part of this ..government, acting 
through the President, to soften 
the propaganda value of the 
South American incidents, by 
having all of the government em
ployees leave their jobs and go to 
the airport to welcome Mr. Nixon 
In fact, telephone calls were 
made to government offices, in
cluding my own, on the subject. 
The caller would state that the 
President was urging all to go to 
the airport to welcome the return 
of the Vice President. The man 
hours that were lost would add 
up to a stupendous sum.

The present Attorney General, 
who is a Cabinet Officer in Mr. 
Eisenhower’s Cabinet, is now try

ing to upset the Tidelands mat
te r  and to take away from Texas
that which has always rightfully 
been hers and which the Cong
ress, in recent years by a law, 
said was hers. It will also be re
membered that the President of 
the United States has said that he 
believed that Texas owned its 
Tidelands for 10V4 miles offshore. 
Under the circumstances, it comes 
with some surprise to me that the 
Attorney General of a President, 
who made such a statement, 
would be allowed to proceed in 
direct conflict with the words of 
the President and the action of 
the Congress. The question seems 
to be, “Just who is running this 
country?”

INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract Company
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Banister -  Leeper
Marriage rites for Miss Schar- 

lette Sue Banister and Jack 
TTiomas Leeper were read on 
Thursday evening, May 22, by 
Rev. M. R. Mathis. The service 
was held in the home of the par
ents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Banister, who live two 
miles west of Hedley. Miss 
Banister had graduated the same 
evening from Clarendon High 
School, and one of her classmates, 
Miss Patsy Schull, served as 
bridesmaid. Lloyd Leeper of 
Pam pa, brother of the groom, 
served *as best man for the 
double-eing ceremony. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Leeper of Hedley. Following the 
ceremony a reception was held, 
with the traditional cake and 
punch being served.

ENGAGEMENT AND 
APPROACHING 
^CARRIAGE 
ANNOUNCED
ik Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Spires of 
Lelia Lake are announcing the 

gement and approaching 
o< their daughter Joyce 

i Larry Gene Byars of Oklahoma 
CHy on June 4th at 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon. No invitations will 
be mailed. All friends are being 
ipvited. A reception will follow 
immediately in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower honor

ing Miss Gaynell Scott, bride- 
elect of Don Barker, was given in 
the Lelia Lake First Baptist 
Church May 17th with the T.E.L. 
Sunday School Class as hostesses.

The table was laid with a beau
tiful cloth and centered with a 
heart shaped bride and groom.

Cake and punch were served 
with Mrs. Quinn Aten presiding 
at the punch bowl and Mrs. 
Birdie Leathers served the cake.

The bride-elect received many 
lovely and useful gifts.

—Reported.

^COVERED DISH LUNCHEON
Neighbors of Mrs. Johnie John

son gathered in the shaded yard 
at the Johnson home for a cover
ed dish luncheon Thursday noon. 
Rveryone reported an enjoyable 
time. >*'

Present were Mrs. Ben Burrow 
and boys, Mrs. Royce Wood and 
Grace Ann, Mrs. J. I. Spurgeon, 
Mrs. A. T. Cole, Mrs. Jess Wood, 

rlixs. T. A. Sullivan and Mrs. 
Johnve Johnson.

GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB
The Good Neighbors Club met 

May 23rd in the home of Maggie 
Easterling with an all day quilt
ing. One quilt was finished.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour to one 
guest: Miss Bertha Stell of For- 
dyce, Ark. and to members Rosie 
Bingham, Nova Barker, Emma 
Davis, Florence Harp, Bessie 
Helton, Ruby Jordon, Carrah 
Mixon, Louise White, and the 
hostess, Maggie Easterling. Com
ing for the afternoon was one 
guest: Molly Wheeler and one 
member, Della Barker.

The next meeting will be with 
Emma Davis on June 13th.

—Reporter.

MIDWAY CLUB
Eddie Williams was hostess 

May 20th to the Midway and 
Lelia Lake Clubs. There were 11 
members present from the Mid
way Club and 6 from the Lelia 
Lake Club. All enjoyed the din
ner and the day and especially 
enjoyed Mrs. Harris holding a 
Stanley Party in the P. M.

One quilt was finished and an
other worked on.

Next meeting will be with 
Lucille Luttrell June 3rd.

—Reporter.

PHI THETA KAPPA
On Tuesday, May 13, eight new 

me*nbers were installed in the 
Iota Phi chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa, the nationaTjunior college 
honor society. W. H. Brown, 
president of the local chapter, 
read the installation ceremony 
which gave a summary of the 
purpose of the organization and 
the obligations and privileges of 
the members. New members in
stalled were Doyce Graham, Beth 
Finch, Marilyn Ayers, Glenda 
Borden, Patsy White, Billy Schei- 
der, Walton Crain, and James 
Alexander. Charter members in
stalled previously who took part 
in the ceremony were Don Pitts, 
Cheryl Seism, Mary Jo Johnson, 
Myrna Carney, and Mr. Brown. 
After the ceremony, new mem
bers signed the chapter log book 
and received a Phi Theta Kappa 
membership card. The members 
of this organization are eligible 
to retain their membership as 
long as they maintain a 2 point 
average, equivalent to a B. By 
paying their dues regularly, they 
may keep a lifetime associate 
membership in the organization 
after finishing college.

Saturday evening following the 
installation ceremony on Tuesday 
the chapter had a picnic at the 
local park. Grilled hamburgers, 
potato salad, ice cream, cookies, 
and other picnic trimmings were 
served, with Mr. Day, the chapter 
sponsor, making an excellent 
chef. Present were members of 
the chapter, their guests, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Day.

This organization has had a 
good start, and it is hoped that it 
can be maintained in years to 
come to give recognition to stu
dents of Clarendon Junior Col
lege, to the college itself, and to 
the city of Clarendon.

—Reported.

JR. H. D. CLUB
The junior Home Demonstra

tion Club met at Patching Club 
' House Thursday afternoon, May 
22nd, for their annual spring 
luncheon. A menu of baked ham, 
fried chicken, salads, pie, coffee 
anri tea was served from a buffet 
table laid. with a white linen 
cloth and a floral arrangement of 
pink roses.

Following the meal, a business 
meeting was held with the presi 
dent, Sadie Head presiding. Nora 
Decker served as secretary. The 
ladies voted to buy a paper towel 
rack and paper towels for the 
kitchen of the club house. Oma 
Bentley’s resignation was accept
ed and Dolly Bain was re-instated 
as a club member.

The election of officers was 
held and the following were 
elected for the coming year: 
President, Gladys Blackburn; 
Vice-President, Letha Smith; Sec
retary-Treasurer, Patsy Reid; Re
porter, Harlene Phillips.

Two guests were present: Mar
garet Pass and Dolly Bain, also 
members: Cleo Crutchfield, Mild
red McClellan, Patsy Reid, Cula 
Jo Trout, Nora Decker, Sadie 
Head and Deborah, Lucille Swin- 
ney, Mary Belle DeBord, Bernice 
Adams, Wilma Spier, Letha 
Smith, Noma Lewis, Harlene 
Phillips, Leona Henson, Polly 
Schull, Ola Williams, Gladys 
Blackburn and Marie.

—Reporter.

RECENT VISITORS
Those who recently visited in 

the homes of Mrs. T. Jones and 
Miss Cora Ferris, also with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Sprinkles were: 
E. E. Ferris of Anadarko, Okla.; 
Mrs. Lucy Aired and son Harlan, 
Mrs. W. T. Cornelius, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Woolly and Terry of 
Altus, Okla.; Mrs. Allie Pounds 
of Newcastle, Texas, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Belle An
derson of Grand Prairie, Texas.

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Quilting Club met with 

Blanche Gray the 22nd with 
guests present: Velma Hodges, 
Cora Littlefield and children and 
Frances Jay, and members Mazie 
Eichelberger, Adgar Williams, 
Irene Pritchard, Joy Roberson, 
Minnie Roberson, Nora Smith and 
the hostess.

We lacked a little finishing a 
quilt. Sallie Hatley received a 
pollyanna gift.

Delicious cake and ice cream 
were enjoyed by all.

The next quilting date is pend
ing. —Reporter.

M. Y. F. REPORT
Meeting was held May 15. 

Carolyn Castner called the meet
ing to order. Lacy Lee Noble led 
in prayer. There were 9 present. 
We had two visitors, Ellen Messer 
and Ike Noble. We were very glad 
to have them.

The program was on Roger 
Williams and his religious cru
sade. Those on the program were: 
Carolyn Castner, Jerry Don 
White and Lacy Lee Noble.

We had old and new business. 
We elected Sue Douglas as chair
man of Commission.

We were dismissed by the 
M.Y.F. benediction.

Last Friday the M.Y.F. had a 
chicken Bar-b-cue at the home of 
Mrs. W. N. Mace. Our hostesses 
were Mrs. Wade, Mrs. McDonald, 
Mrs. Myers, and Mrs. Mace. 
There were 16 young people 
present. We enjoyed it very 
much. —Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS
To all our good friends, words 

are inadequate to express our 
grateful appreciation for the 
many good deeds of kindness 
shown us during my stay in the 
hospital. Thanks to the Drs. and 
nurses. God alone knows how 
much you have helped us. We 
have been brought to appreciate 
as never before the good people 
of Clarendon and surrounding 
country. Please accept our grate
ful thanks and be assured that 
there is a memory of these things 
in our hearts that time will never 
erase.

Bob Baird

Mrs. C. E. Underdown attend
ed funeral services at Shawnee, 
Okla. Monday last for a brother- 
in-law, Lloyd Adair. Mr. Adair 
was a resident of Long Beach. 
Calif.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions of sym
pathy, the beautiful flowers, food 
and many other kindnesses dur
ing our recent bereavement. May 
God bless each of you.

The family of 
Stock Lamberson

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wright of 
Riuersi«ie| Calif, visited in the 
Ava Naylor home Thursday.

Merlene Ivey is visiting her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. McDonald and Wesley at 
Amarillo this week.

Improvements At 
Country Club

The installation of five Hi-Fi 
speakers in the Clubhouse and 
one all-weather speaker near the 
swimming pool was supervised 
by L- L. Wallace. Members will 
furnish their own records as well 
as cgnter adapters for 45 R.P.M. 
Mr. Hatley will be in charge of 
the music equipment and it will 
be necessary to have him unlock 
it for your use.

The installation of the Putting 
Green and Driving Range for the 
golfers is being supervised by 
Wm. S. Greene. The Driving 
Range which begins at the east 
end of the dam is approximately 
400 yards long and sufficiently 
wide. It has already been mowed 
twice and markers have been 
erected every 50 yards to accur
ately gauge your distance. The 
top of the dam has been cleared 
which makes a good walking 
route to and from the Driving 
Range. The putting green, just 
north of the caretaker's house, is 
still under construction but will 
be finished within the next few 
days. Construction is of soil 
cement base with a carpeted put
ting surface. Bring your golf 
clubs and enjoy this new facility.

Mesdames William Lewis, Wal
ter Taylor and Bill Greene Sr. 
are supervising the landscaping 
and planting of several new 
plants and shrubs which will add 
greatly to the appearance of the 
grounds.

Bill Porter is chairman of the 
Building and Grounds Committee 
and is supervising the painting of 
the outside of the Clubhouse, 
summer house, garden trellis, etc. 
Additional lighting near the en
trance to the grounds has been 
installed also.

Frank Phelan Jr. is chairman 
of the Swimming Pool Committee 
and will have the pool newly 
painted and regdy for use this
week.

A. R. Henson is handling the 
Country Club Calendar this year 
and will issue the passes for all 
special parties and picnics.

C. A. Pitts is in charge of the 
archery range and will have con
trol of all of the equipment in 
that department. Archery is a 
great sport and Mr. Pitts urges
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you to take part in it.

Carroll Hudson is investigating 
the possibility of opening the 
springs in and near the lake so 
that we might eventually be able 
to keep water in the lake for 
boating and fishing.

Mrs. Helen Churchman is the 
Bookkeeper so if anyone needs 
information concerning his stock 
or dues, or about becoming a 
new member she will be glad to 
help you. Her office is located in 
the rear of the Farmers State 
Bank building.

Buddy Travis has been engaged 
ts life-guard during the swim 
season and will be available for 
swimming lessons and life-saving 
courses.

The Directors are trying to 
make this one of the best years 
the Club has ever had so make 
plans for yourself and guests to 
attend often and enjoy all of the 
old and new facilities offered by 
your Country Club.

The Directors also wish to 
thank Hubert Rhoades and his 
crew for the splendid job they 
did in taking care of the roads 
and ditches around the Club. Also 
to Calvin Ashcraft, James Ash
craft and Bill Littlefield for be
ing available when some really 
tough work needed to be done.

—Reported.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy, 
prepared food and helped in our 
recent sorrow. For the beautiful 
service, floral offerings, and 
other kindnesses, we are deeply 
grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eddingg 
and Joyce

Mr. and Mrs. ,G. W. Terry.

C. C. Powell, owner of the 
Clarendon Abstract Co., is report
ed recovering nicely from major 
surgery in a Houston hospital. His 
many friends wjsh him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Simpson 
are the proud parents of a daugh
ter, bdrn May 23rd at Adair Hos
pital. She was given the name 
Terri Kay Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kendall of 
Lockney visited Sunday with old 
friends and relatives.
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Texas Tech Will Build
Two New Structures

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech will 
build a large classroom and office 
building and a new textile engi
neering building, the institution’s 
officials announced here.

The two structures, scheduled 
to be ready in September, 1959, 
are to be financed from Tech’s 
new allotment of $3,710,0Q0 from 
the state college building fund 
amendment program.

The first-mentioned bu 
will contain 81 faculty of; 
and 27 classrooms. It will 
approximately $1 million. The 
new textile engineering building, 
costing about $269,000. will in
clude a pilot spinning plant and 
laboratories with precise tem
perature and humidity control for 
fiber studies.

The present textile engineering 
building will be converted to 
general classoroms for the Engi
neering School, except for a dye 
laboratory.

Plans involving the remaining 
money in Tech’s new building 
fund allotment will be announced 
later, Tech officials said.

Currently under construction 
on Tech’s 2,008-acre main campus 
are two men’s dormitory units to 
house a total of 1,436. Financing 
is through Housing and Home 
Finance Agency loans. The units, 
costing approximately $6 million, 
are scheduled to be ready in 
September. They should make 
campus dormitory housing pos
sible for all students who request 
it for next fall, according to 
Hubert Burgess, in charge of 
dormitory reservations.
" Already the second largest 
State supported college or uni
versity in Texas, Tech is plan
ning to accomodate 9,000 students 
next fall.
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Receives Top United Way Award
mm

ENJOY DINING OUT
SATURDAY NIGHT AT

Mrs. Bromley’s
Al which time all food 

will be served

SMORGASBORD STYLE
Large variety of foods

The 1958 national award for 
outstanding volunteer service to 
the nation’s 2,100 United Funds, 
Community Chests and Commu
nity Welfare Councils has been 
presented to JameS A. Linen, 
(right) of Greenwich, Conn., 
publisher of TIME, The Weekly 
Newsmagazine.

The presentation of the medal
lion was made by Albert J. 
Nesbitt, (left) president, John 
J. Nesbitt, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa., 
a former president of UCFCA 
and a prior recipient of the na
tional award.

In presenting this highest hon
or bestowed by the national 
organization, Mr. Nesbitt cited 
Mr. Linen for his leadership in 
guiding the growth and expan
sion of federation and spreading 
the acceptance of the United 
way for giving in support of 
health and welfare services.

President of United Commu
nity Funds and Councils for the 
past two years, Mr. Linen was 
formerly a vice president and 
chairman of the Public Relations 
Advisory Committee. During his 
presidency Mr. Linen saw the 
number of United Fund and
Community Chest campaigns in- 

from 1,900 to 2,100, with
the financial support of volun
tary services supported through 
these united campaigns increas
ing from $340 million in 1955 to 
an estimated $412 million con 
tributed last fall.

During his term of office the 
number of United Funds grew

from about 850 to pass the 1,000 
mark last summer, with more 
than 1,100 Red Cross chapters 
included in last fall's campaigns 
compared to slightly more than 
700 when Mr. Linen first took 
office.

In his speech before the na
tional conference of UCFC, at
tended by the citizen leader 
representatives of the 2,100 
United Funds, Community Chests 
and Community Welfare Coun
cils, Mr. Linen said, "United giv
ing's biggest problem today is 
the arbitrary refusal of outside

H atchery Fish 
Not Necessary
In Many Lakes

groups to recognize and respect 
local decisions. Pressure from
outside forces runs head on into 
the basic principle of local au
tonomy which underlies the 
whole United Fund-Community 
Chest-Council movement.

“Any policy of an outside
group which attacks the right of 
local option attacks the demo
cratic and cooperative approach 

f prto the basis of planning and fi
nancing health and welfare serv
ices,” said Mr. Linen.

The late Gerard Swope re
ceived the first national volun
teer service award tn 1947. In 
addition to Mr. ffesbitt, other 
recipients have been Robert Cut
ler, Boston, Mass ' Mrs. Victor 
Shaw. Fairmont, w. Va.; E. A. 
Roberts, Philadelphia, Pa.; Phil
lip Morgan, Worcester, Mass.; 
hT J. Heinz II, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Stanley C. Allyn, Dayton, Ohio; 
Alex Osborn, Buffalo N. Y., and 
Edward L. Ryerson, Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Ruby Bromley, Mrs. A. T. 
Cole, Mrs. E. C. Herd, and Mrs. 
Harry Brumley drove to Lake 
Marvin Sunday afternoon. The 
many wild flowers blooming a- 
long the route is truly a wonder
ful sight;

Mrs. W. B. Mayfield returned 
to her home at Gunter, Texas 
last Wednesday after a visit with 
friends here. Mrs. F. E. Caraway
accompanied her home and visit
ed in the home of a niece 
David Bibb, at Ft. Worth.

AUSTIN — Stocking of many 
Texas lakes an streams from fish 
hatcheries is a waste of time and 
money, according to the Director 
of Inland Fisheries of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

"They just simply do not need 
hatchery restocking,” the Direc
tor said. “We have known this 
for a long time. It was brought 
out again early this month when 
we did a complete kill on Lake 
Fort Brown near Brownsville.”

This is a lake that had been re
stocked from hatcheries for the 
past three years. More than 7,000 
bass had been released in the 
lake during that period. When the 
lake was treated a couple weeks 
ago only 38 large bass were 
brought out, and about 10 bass 
which might have been from the 
2,000 fingerlings released into the 
lake last year.

"Hatcheries can’t hope to du
plicate natural breeding,” the Di
rector said. "Where new lakes or 
rehabilitated lakes arc in need of 
stocking, hatcheries serve a won
derful purpose. We must have 
them. On the other hand, one pair 
of 3 pound brood bass to the acre 
of water in a lake will produce 
some 25,000 offspring in compari
son to 200 per acre under restock
ing.”

“When we restock impound
ments that contain other fish, all 
we are doing is to pour in rather 
high-priced fish food for the 
rough fish already in the lakes.”

The Director pointed out that 
biologists long have been ac
cumulating data showing the fal
lacy of random restocking. Pub
lic demands, however, have been 
so insistent that many times 
hatchery fish were placed in 
lakes against the best interests of 
the lake.

The Director said that almost 
every major lake in Texas had an 
excessive and successful natural 
spawn last year, which means 
plenty of catchable fish for the 
next several years.
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ACTIVE ARMY DUTY—2nd Lt. Margaret E. Titus of Dumont, N.J., makes the rounds at 
Fort Carson, Colo., hospital with Capt. Earl Dean of Oxford, Neb., charting the record of 
Pvt. Donald P. Butcher of Oakland City, Okla. She is the first nurse In her state to go on 
active duty through the Army Student Nurse program, which provided her with WAC enlist
ed pay during her last year at Englewood Hospital School of Nursing in return for two yean 
In the Army Nurse Corps. Her Carson duty includes a year of rotating “interneshlp.”

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Underdown 
and children of Abilene spent the 
week end with Mrs. C. E. Under
down.

Mrs. Harry Brumley returned 
home Thursday of last week af
ter a three week visit with her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Brumley at Miller, Mo. She re
ports the country beautiful at this 
season of the year.

L. T. Whitlock of Amarillo 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his mother, Mrs. Frank 
Whitlock.

M rs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scott spent 
the week end with their children 
in Amarillo and Mrs. Scott at
tended a bridal shower for her 
daughter Gaynell.

Rodney Joe Sullivan of Ama
rillo spent last week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Sullivan.

The R. K. Sams children, Dan, 
Kay, Gary and Kenda are here 
spending the week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Estlack while Mr. and Mrs. Sams 
are on a senior class trip up in 
Colorado. Mr. Sams teaches at 
Union School near Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodley Richer - 
son of Phillips are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Smith 
and Mrs. S. C. Richerson and 
other relatives and friends here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eddings 
visited in the home Of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W Goar and family at 
Muelshoe Sunday.

■ U'
Mr. and Mrs. W. F.’ McDonald 

and Wesley of Amarillo Visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A- 
Ivey over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Howland of 
Houston were guests in the home 
of her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Benson, through 
the week end. The Howlands 
were enroute to California for a 
visit with another sister.

Water containing only a'small 
percentage of potassium cyanide 
will dissolve silver and gold.'

Milk is pasteurized by heating
to 140 degrees or more, then cool
ing very quickly.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

JSofZ MAKE WAY

FROZEN MEAT PIES
Libby's Beef. Chicken & Turkey—Each

SPINACH
Shurflne, No. 303 Cans—2 for

PORK & BEANS
Van Camps. No. 300 Cans—2 for

SHORTENING
VEGETOLE

3 lb. Carton

69c
0 L E 0

SHURFRESH

3 lbs.

67c

SAVE 42c on Two 12 oz. King Size Cartons
First £arton, Reg. Price .. 42c
Second Carton......... FREE
2  cartons only 4 2  C

PLUS DEPOSIT

CARROTS
Fresh Texas, 1 lb. Bags—2 for

19c
CORN
Shurfine Cream Style Yellow—3 for

47c
TEA
Holsum—5 Vi oz. w ith 26 oz. Glass

CAKE MIXES
CINCH—All Flavors

3 for

65c
W. E. CLIFFORD

COLD STORAGE LOCKER IN CONNECTION"

W e Give ^  /  V  GROCERY
andto p  g u e tM y

Green Stamp* p h o n e  5 WE DELIVER MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sullivan 
and baby of Claude spent the 1 
w eek  en d  in  th e  T . A . S u l l iv a n 1 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Brazille 
and D an  o f  A m a r illo  v is ite d  S a t
urday in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sullivan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
L o c a l a rea  M an  o r  L a d y , w a n ted

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political announcements ap
pearing in this column are 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in July. 
All announcement fees must 
be paid in advance.

Stale Senator of District 30:
ANDY ROGERS 
KARL L. LOVELADY 
LEROY SAUL

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Darnell of 
Amarillo attended graduation ex
ercises here Thursday evening.

Lanell Hatfield of Dumas is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ivey.

to service and collect trom coin- 
operated dispensing equipment.
4 to 9 hours weekly earns operator 
up to $290 monthly. No age limit 
or selling but must have car, 
references and S402 to $804 work
ing capital. For interview give 
personal particulars, phone num
ber. Write Box 4728, Dallas 6, 
Texas. (17-p)

County Treasurer:
MRS. A. G. LANE

County Judge:
R. E. DRENNAN

County and District Clerk:
P. C. MESSER

County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2

JOHN W. SWINNEY
EDD MOORING 
GLEN ADKINS 
GORDON V. MANN 
H. L. RILEY 
MAJOR B. HUDSON

Precinct No. 4
JESS FINLEY 
BERNARD McCLELLAN

Justice of the Peace: 
Precinct No. 2

J. H. HEADRICK 
MAURICE HART 
G. A. ANDERSON

T
PRINTING

ANY QUANTITY
best Quality

Donley County 
Leader

T H E
G r a d u a t i o n
G i f t

for a Life
Smart s » 

Carrying Case ‘ 
included

IN BUSINESS H e re ’s the world’s fastest portable — a 
Smith-Corona! Has 39 wonderful features 
including full-size keyboard...smooth, office 
typewriter performance...amazing PAGE ^ 
GAGE to take the guesswork out of page-end 
typing. Typewriter dealers coast to coast voted 
it best — you will, too! See it demonstrated!

iron GRADUATE 
STUDY S m i t h -

C o r o n a

The Dooley County Leader
Phone 386

all
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R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 35c
Per word first insertion 3c
Following insertions 2c
All ads CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

FOR SALE—Pickup type 4 row 
steel godevil, complete with 
rotary hoes and knives. Castle
berry Bros. (19-p)

F O R  S A L E
See the new Smith-Corona Silent | 

Super Portable typewriter now 
on display at the Donley Coun
ty Leader office.

Used Sweepers for sale and rent 
at Goodman Furniture.

FOR SALE—House to be moved. 
Raymond Waldrop. (2tfc)

Singer Sewing Machine Sales Sc 
Service, parts. Contact Good
man Furniture; also rentals, 
Service man here Thursdays. 
Gordon Maddox, Memphis, Tex.

(17-c)

FOR SALE—All kinds of Posts.
Frank J. Hommel.

Keys Duplicated; Locks Repaired. 
Guns and fishing tackle re
paired. Watson Sc Antrobus.

(tfc)

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car 
compare my new low coat 
finance rate*. I can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons 
at The Farmer* State Bank.

BATTERY SPECIAL 
Group 1 ............  $7 95 ex.

A. R. Henson Tire Co.

FOR SALE — Western Cotton 
Seed, cleaned, treated and de- 
lented; also African Millet 
Seed, certified last year. See 
Lee Muse, Clarendon, Texas.

(8tfc)

FOR SALE or TRADE — 1955 
Fordor Belaire Chevrolet V-8, 
extra nice. G. W. Estlack. 
Phone 418 or 386. (37tfc)

FOR SALE—1956 Olds 98 Holi
day Coupe, low mileage, new 
tires, R&H, local one-owner car. 
A real buy at Estlack Machin
ery Co. (16tfc)

FOR SALE—9 room 2 story frame 
house with two baths, basement 
and central heating. Also gar
age and three room storage 
house. P r i c e d  reasonably. 
Phone 105. (8tfc)

HUDSON USED FURNITURE 
STORE—Buy or sell on commiss

ion, furniture and miscellan
eous merchandise. Take orders 
for mattress work. Located by 
Coca-Cola plant. Phone 2S2-M.

(40tfc)

FISH LURE BAIT—Double your 
catch with Daileys Superior 
Fish Lure. $1.00 per ounce 
bottle. Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

For window shades and blinds, 
Goodman Furniture.

FOR SALE or TRADE—4 modern 
houses, southeast Clarendon.
J. F. Beckner, Clayton, New 
Mexico. (34tfc)

LOFTY pile, free from soil is the 
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre 
Goodman Furniture.
FOR SALE — One dozen Brown 

Leghorn hens, one year old, 
$1.00 each. Ed Mahaffey.

(16tfc)

BUTANE 
PROPANE___
■itk ewtji<!m 

uhtttqtttttt

DIE-FLY-3-way “sugar-base” fly 
killer. Approved for dairy barn 
use. Kills flies by the millions 
They die in their tracks. Get 
it at

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE — Sorghum Almum 

and Weeping Love Grass seed 
A. J. Garland, Rt. 1, Clarendon

(5tfc)
FOR SALE — Cushman Airborne 

Scooter, top shape. Mike Mc- 
Cleskey, Clarendon, Tex. Phone 
477-J. (16tfc>

HOUSEHOLD SU PPLY  
COMPANY 

Phone 8

FOR SALE — Lankait No. 57 
cotton seed, grown from certi
fied seed, delinted, treated and 
sacked; made better than Y» 
bale per acre dry land 1957. 
Priced $2.50 per bushel. Farm 
5 mi. east of Clarendon. Phone 
925-K3. E. S. Ballew. (lOtfc)

EAR TICK BOMB—Farnam’s Ear 
Tick Bomb will kill ear ticks
in  o n o  a p p lic a t io n . B u y  E a r
T ic k  Bomb at

S to c k in g 's  Drug Storm

PRICES GOING DOWN 
AT WHITES

Portable Fan type Evaporative
Cooler ...................  $24.95

Portable Blower type Evapora
tive Cooler ................ $29.95

Whites Fan type Fan Cooler 2000 
CFM. Reg. price $35.95—Sale 
Price $32.95

Whites Blower Cooler 2200 CFM. 
Pump and Variable speed, reg. 
price $99.95—Sale price $86.95 

Whites Blower Cooler 3000 CFM, 
Pump and Variable Speed, reg. 
price $109.95—Sale price $96.95 

Whites Blower Cooler 4000 CFM. 
Pump and Variable speed, reg. 
price $129.95—Sale price $106.95 

Cooler Pads $1.98 per set and up 
White 19 in. Rotary Mower, 144 

HP Briggs Sc Straton mtr, reg. 
price $69.95—Sale price $64.95 

White 21 in. Rotary Mower, 2 Vi 
HP Clinton engine motor, reg. 
price $79.95—Sale price $69.95 

Dormeyer Food Mixer, 10 speeds, 
Food grinder and Juicer, reg. 
price $38.50—Sale price $30.00 

Dormeyer Food Mixer, 6 speed, 
2 bowl and Juicer, reg. price 
$27.95—Sale price $20.00

Whit* Auto Slot*
Phone 162

S iT  A T E  C A P I T A L

Highlights 
Sidelights

b y  Venn S a n fo rd

A N D

T t X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N

AUSTIN—At least one segment 
of Texas economy—highway con
struction—is booming. One rea
son: the Texas Highway Depart
ment isn’t letting grass grow un
der its feet in getting federal 
emergency projects under way.

Low bids tabulated at the De
partment’s May letting totaled 
$19,187,933. State Highway Engi
neer DeWitt C. Greer, in opening

shirted contractors, plus mater- 
I ials men and insurers flock to the 
Department's hearing room where 
the sealed bids are opened and 
read, item by item.

Department personnel have an 
electronic computer to add up the 
item bids and determine the low 
bidder. Results are announced 
later in the day. But contractors

, ,  . . .  .. - . ~ | or their representatives takethe May letting, said that about i J  , . ,J 1 down the bids os the spot and

GOLDSTON NEWS
Roy RobersonMrs.

Mr. James Henton of Shreve
port, La. spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ashcraft and
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ashcraft and
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson 
and Jimmy and Mrs. Jr. Putman 
and baby of Clarendon visited 
awhile Sunday eve with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Ray Littlefield and 
babies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bain of Clarendon

FOR SALE—12 x 28 and 13 x 28 
slightly used tractor tires, lots 
of service. Estlack Machinery 
Co. (16tfc)

FOR SALE — Okra Seed. Best 
variety. Connie Dromgoole, 
across from Fair Building.

(9tfc)
WHITES GROUP 1 BATTERY 

Only $7.45 exchange 
White Auto Store

BONE MEAL — Use Bone Meal 
for bulbs, plant Boxes and 
Trees.

S to ck in g 's  D ru g  S to re

F  O  R  R  E N T

FOR SALE — Modern six room 
house, garage and i lots. See 
Dr. J. G. Stewart or phone 239 
or 253. (19tfc)

FOR RENT—Available June 1st. 
Two bedroom unfurnished du
plex, hard wood floors, Vene
tian blinds, in good condition. 
Also garage. Mrs. K. K. Day.

(17-c)
FOR RENT—Furnished and un

furnished apartments. Also 
Building Material new and 
used. Charlie Speed. Phone 
359-J. (41tfc)

d p n rh n rn l
CORONET A i r  C o o l e r s '
Kitten-quiet.. Dearborn Coronet Air Coolers operate with 
the softest of purrs. And pretty as a picture . . cool as a 
seashore breese .. that’s Dearborn Coronet cooling, too! It 
puts cool comfort right at your fingertips.. jewel-tone 
pushbuttons that let you control the temperature to suit 
yourself. It operates with such thrift, you can cool your 
entire home for what it usually costs to cool just one room by other methods.

Vacant May 25—Furnished Apt. 
upstairs, private bath, rugs and 
drapes, all modern, air-condi
tioned. 1 blocks from town on 
pavement. Blocker Apts. (13tfe)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, conveniently located to 
both schools. Bills paid. Mrs. 
Melvin W. Cook. 715 West 6th 
Street. Phone 470-M. (50tfc)

FOR RENT—Large house, 3 bed 
rooms upstairs, 5 rooms down 
stairs, basement, two car gar
age. Small 3 room house. Write 
or call Mrs. W. L. Logan, 2119 
15th St., Lubbock, Texas, or 
Mrs. Fay Brown, Megargel, 
Texas. (16-2c)

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Victory Courts.

(16tfc)

a ir
H

Corns in and tss tks finest, most beautiful an 
cooler mads., the Coronst. I t ’s a Dsarbon 
product, famous for quality all ovsr America.

*$y Hi# makers of famous Dearborn hooters.

80 B—R egular Retail Price 
W holesale Price

Our Price to you .............. $129.95
80 B—Regular Retail Price $155.00

Our Special Price.............. $115.00
80 B—Regular Retail Price $119.95

. . . . . . . . . . . . $89.95

$179.95
$139.95

FOR RENT — Newly furnished 
apartments over M-System 
Bldg. See J. P. Pool or phone 
401-W. (40tfc)

$25,000,000 in road projects would 
be up for bids next month.

This figure, if reached, would 
set a new record.

A big chunk of this upsurge 
comes from Texas’ $36,000,000 
share of the Federal Emergency 
fund, authorized by Congress this 
year to get extra money into the 
economy fast and provide needed 
roads. All of this work must be 
put under contract by December.

Texas Highway officials hope 
to beat the deadline by several 
months. Greer announced that 
$8,000,000 of the May lettings rep
resented the first of the extra 
federal projects. He noted with 
quiet pride "the speed with which 
the projects were made ready.” 
Bids were taken just four weeks 
after the federal bill was signed. 
Department officials expect all 
the $36,000,000 to be under con
tract by the end of the summer 
—bringing record or near-record 
lettings for the next few months.

A short time back monthly 
highway lettings of $9,000,000 to 
$12,000,000 were about average. 
Time was, too, when the emphasis 
was mainly on the need for fine, 
new roads to accomodate the 
growing stream of fine, new cars. 
Today, there’s also emphasis on 
the number of people who’ll be 
put to work, the money they’ll 
spend on groceries, cars, clothes. 
HIGH TENSION 

With millions involved, the 
highway lettings are scenes of 
high tension. Sunburned, sport

I sharpen scissors, knives, saws, 
repair and sharpen Lawn Mow
ers. Will Johnson. Phone 182-W.

(9tfc)

make rapid calculations.
It isn’t hard to spot the man 

who’s just realized he missed a 
million-dollar job by bidding a 
few hundred dollars high. Typical 
muttered comment: “He can’t do 
it for the money!”
BUMPY ROAD

Though the mammoth highway 
building program is moving for
ward, top speed, there are prob
lems along the road.

Chief bone of contention, now 
in the courts, is whether cost of 
relocating utilities to make way 
for new construction should be 
borne by the cities and utility 
companies or the state.

A law passed by the last legis-

this money for utility moving and 
that Texans, through federal tax
es, contribute to the cost. Besides, 
they add, it’ll cost the cities some 
$ 20,000,000.

SHORT SNORTS
A slight downward trend in 

jobelessness was noted in the 
Texas Employment Commission’s 
latest report. Number of persons 
receiving unemployment compen
sation checks dropped from 
90,949 to 90,913.

A former TEC attorney, Lee G. 
Williams, has filed suit in an 
Austin district court for rein
statement to the job from which 
he was fired last month. Will
iams contends that his position in 
Texas Merit System corresponds 
to federal civil service status and 
he cannot be fired for the rea
sons given. A majority of the 3- 
man Commission said they had

lature authorizes the state, with ! *no confidence" in Williams.
90 per cent federal aid, to pay 
for utility re-location on the fed
eral projects.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson has rul
ed that part of the law invalid in 
"donating public moneys to cor
porations and individuals — for 
private and individual purposes.” 
Wilson filed a test case in an 
Austin district court.

City officials, through the 
Texas League of Municipalities, 
take the opposite view. They con
tend that in other states cities get

Twenty:two bus companies op
erating in Texas have asked the 
Railroad Commission for per
mission to hike intrastate (with
in the state only) fares by 10 per 
cent. They’re being squeezed by 
increased operating costs, say the 
companies.

Fred Erisman of Longview has 
been named chairman of the new 
Texas Council on Administration 
of Justice. Council’s purpose is to 
work with other groups in curb
ing crime and delinquency.

___ Thursday, May 29, 1958
took supper Sunday with Mr. anJ 
Mrs. Bill Porter.

Mrs. Roy Roberson took dinner 
Saturday with Mrs. V. Littlefield-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ledbetter vis
ited Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W, Hatley.

Mrs. Doyle Ray Littlefield and 
babies visited Monday morning 
with Mrs. M. W. Hatley.

Mrs. M. W. Hatley visited Mrs. 
Walter Goldston Sunday eVe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley 
visited Friday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and Fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis 
visited Wednesday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and 
Fern.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and 
Fern, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson 
and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Ashcraft and family of Ashtola 
visited Sunday eve with Mrs. 
J. H. Ashcraft and Emma.

Mrs. Pearl Allen of Pampa vis
ited Sunday eve with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Roberson and Minnie.

Sammy Wells spent Saturday 
night with Pat Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Littlefield of 
Panhandle and Mrs. Loyd Little
field visited awhile Thursday eve 
with Mrs. V. Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley 
visited Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Porter.

Mrs. Walter Goldston visited 
Friday eve with Mrs. M. W. Hat
ley.

Bill Littlefield took dinnre 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Hatley.

Jerry Littlefield spent a few 
days with his grandmother, Mrs.
V. Littlefield.

Mr. Jack Pritchard is on the 
sick list this week. We wish him 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Morgan of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold MeDoinkL ,al>d 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc
Donald all of Clarendon and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Christopher and 
children of Big Lake took dinner 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs
W. H. McDonald.

For less than a penny a day you 
can protect your important 
papers and valuables in a safe
ty deposit box at The Farmers I 
State Bank, Clarendon, Texas. |

When you are in need of money 
to finance your old loan, pur
chase other lands, repair your 
farm home or drill an irrigation 
well, we have the money. See 
me or call me at 401-W, Clar 
endon, Texas. J. P. Pool.

____________(17-p)|
Fishing at Taylor Lakes at Lelia I 

Lake by permit only, 35c per 
person per day. See Sid Pointer | 
for permit at Pointer's Country 
Food Store. (18-p)

4 *  f  o j

I s  {  V

-----------------

1 4  D A Y  F
|l  ‘ H O M E  T R I A L
' o n  f a b u l o u sif"! I loLp-oirdr
LiIJ'a  a u to m a tic  w a s h e rs

Alcoholics A n o n y m o u s  meet j 
every Monday night, 8 p. m .; 
Episcopal Parish House, 1 block j 
west of court house. All inter- l 
ested are invited.

(I"-!

h o o k  o ’ t K i r $ « f n a ! l e i l o t  W p  wil l  d e l ive r a n d  m t t o H
|in y o u r  h o m e  lha  H o f p o m t  w a s h e r  of y o u r  choice You ' 
ibe the  |udge  u n d e r  y o u r  o w n  a ctual  e v e r y  d a y  w a s h i n g  | 
r e q u i re m e n ts  f*jt yo u r  o w n  f a m i l y  If after 14 d a y s ,  y o u  i 
are not c o m p le te ly  satisfied w e  w i l l  r e m o v e  the 

I w a s h e r  at our e x p e n s e  But act r ight n o w  o n d  b e  
| hr . h  a Mo tpo .n t s N E W  A U T O M A T I C  1
WA SH (NCMIR AClt* I

Families of Alcoholics needing 
help or understanding with 
their problem, write box 567 
(Women’s Auxiliary of Alco
holics Anonymoua.)

WORK WANTFn

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM Sc BOARD, either or both 

Reasonable rates. Ruby Brom 
ley. Phone 321-W. (17tfc)

Our Special Price

V ote for

Karl L. Lovelady
for

ST A T E  SENATO R
Who Will Represent 
ALL THE PEOPLE 

and Not the Chosen Few.

CITY DRUG
BRING YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION TO US FOR 
FAST SERVICE — FINEST DRUGS — PAY LESS.

LAWNS MOWED RIGHT. Call 
Bill Chilton. 278-R. <12tfc)

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
CLARENDON, TEXAS 

Offices: 212 Goldston Bldg.

TYPING—Isla Smith. 6 Blks. E 
of Clarendon Hotel. (33-p)

WANTED—Will do any type of 
mowing with PTO mower 
Riley Allen. (16-pT

W A N T E  D
WANTED — Beauty Counselor 

Cosmetic sales lady. Call 433 
Memphis, Texas or write Naomi 
Perkins, 1121 Grundy, Mem
phis, Texas. (18-p)

SALESMEN
WANTED

WANTED — Young man, prefer
ably between 40 and 55, in good 
health, with car. Get a new start 
in a profitable Business supplying 
necessities to families in Donley 
Co. See W. H. Claus, 108 Frome, 
Borger or write The W. T. 
Rawleigh Co. Dept. TXE-190-514, 
Memphis, Tenn. (14, 15 Sc 17-p)

L O S T
STRAYED—Red roan cow with 

horns, about 700 lbs. Last seen 
Tuesday, May 13. Notify F. B 
Hicks, Jericho Rt. or phone 
902-K2. (17-p)

H0TP0INT AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Now for Only 5 1 7 7 8 8
and YOUR OLD WASHER

No Down Payment

$480
a week

No Payment to Make Until September 1st,

A.R . HENSON TIRE CO.
YOUR GOODYEAR STORE
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IA LAKE NEWS
Mrs. J. R. Batson
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land Mrs. Herman Mooring 
Bildren and Gary of Ama- 
wisited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
|)g  Sunday evening.
kid Jones, who has been

staying with his aunt, Mrs. A. K. 
Thurman, left for his home in 
Austin Saturday. Larry Thurman 
accompanied him home to spend 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilkin
son and boys of Borger caine 
Thursday to spend the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Phelan

of Dumas spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Phelan.

Ike Noble, formerly of Lack- 
land Air Base at San Antonio, 
arrived home Tuesday to spend 
some time with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacy Noble. He will go 
to Altus, Okla. June 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chenault of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. El

lis Chenault Tuesday.
Mrs. Maude Atkinson of Ver

non left Thursday after spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell Shields.

Mrs. W. N. Poole had business 
in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Leathers 
had business in Amarillo Satur
day.

Austin Aten of McCamey visit

ed relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinch Leathers 

spent the weekend with relatives 
in Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams 
and Sharon went to Canyon Sun
day, where Mrs. Williams par
ticipated in the Baccalaureate 
Service. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Leathers also attended the ser
vice.

W IN ! W E  W IN !
DURING OUR DISTRICT RCA WHIRLPOOL

pis is the Opportunity You Have Been Waiting for. We Are Going To Do Our Best To Win 
pis Contest involving Whirlpool Appliances - - - and Until the Contest Closes—YOU will be 
b̂le To Buy Any of These Items.

NEVER BEFORE LOW PRICES -  SPECIAL TRADE-INS -  SPECIAL TERMS. 

lUST COME IN AND SELECT THE ITEM YOU WANT—No Payment Until August 1st.

r :  I) ( J U l u n £ p o o £
R C A  W H I R L P O O L

AUTOMATIC WASHER
aa low as—

RCA WHIRLPOOL

CLOTHES DRYER
Gas and Electric—as low as

iRCA WHIRLPOOL

IWASHER- DRYER
COMBINATION

a week

$225
a week

$400
a week

RCA WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATORS
Sizes from 8 to 14 Cu. Ft. 

as low as

5 2 ® ° a Week

RCA WHIRLPOOL

HOME FREEZERS
Sizes from 12 to 20 Cu. Ft. 

as low as

5 2 7 5
a Week

D elu x *  D 1 2

1 Year Free Service
ON ALL RCA WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES.

Ref. Air Conditioners
5 Models — RCA Whirlpool

52.50 a week
RCA WHIRLPOOL

DISH WASHERS
8 models

VACUUM CLEANERS
RCA Whirlpool E-60 Bambi 

$1-80 a week
F-80 Imperial $2.20 a week

RCA All Metal - Free Standing

KITCHEN CABINETS
10 different sizes—42, 54 and 66 inch units 

as low as 52.10 a week

RCA Electric Ranges
Numerous Models

as low as 52.00 a week

RCA Gas Ranges
Numerous Models

as low as 52.50 a week

as low as

MODEL DID-33 
IMPERIAL 

C O  7 E  MODEL DCD-2S
f  V a week CUSTOM

Garbage Disposal Units 
52,20 
51.95

a week 

a week

Household Supply Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS — HOME OWNED and OPERATED

BUTANE 8. PROPANE GAS SERVICE
"WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE SELL"

People, Spots In The News

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee Scott 
and daughters of Amarillo visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Aten Friday evening and attend
ed the graduation exercise.

M r. and  M rs. H . L . S in c la ir  of 
Bakersfield. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Douglas of Henrietta, W. P. 

I Douglas, of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
j Marshall Arnold of Wichita Falls 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wayne Stepp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Addis Holland of 
Gruver visited relatives here Fri
day and attended the graduation 
exercise Friday evening. Their 
son Lynn, was a graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hesse of 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
White Friday evening.

The Junior and Senior classes 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee as 
sponsors left Saturday morning 
for a trip to New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mace spent 
the week visiting relatives in Far- 
well.

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyce Graham

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey 
spent the weekend visiting their 
children. They visited in Borger, 
Stinnett, and Meade, Kans., re
turning home Monday.

Jimmy Lovell spent the week 
end with the Ben Lovells, and 
Lynitta and Johnny visited the 
Hunts. Mrs. Ben Lovell took them 
to Panhandle Monday to meet 
their father to go home.

Donna and Kay Lane of Ama
rillo visited the Hall Hardin? 
Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phelps 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hardin 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander have a 
new baby daughter.

Martha Hill’s mother, Mrs. 
King from Okla. has been visit
ing her and helping out while 
Martha is recuperating from sur
gery.

Mrs. Robert Partain, Mrs. Har
old Graham and Mrs. Robert 
Crawford shopped in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mrs. Doyce Graham, Doyce and 
Mike took Mrs. Ella Evans to 
visit the Claude Cemetery for 
Memorial Decoration Ceremonies 
Sunday morning. Then they all 
had lunch and a very pleasant 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rob 
inson, D. K. and Mrs. Jessie Wat
son in the Robinson home near 
Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Deaton 
from Libera], Mrs. Della Spivey. 

! end Mrs. J R Allen spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. John White. In 
the afternoon they took flowers 
to Claude Cemetery to their par
ents graves, Mr. and Mrs J. B. 

i Deaton. Others visiting in the 
J  White home Sunday afternoon 
1 were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brandon, 
j Mrs. J. F. White and children, 
j Mrs. Lloyd Rc.d, Gene- White. Mr. 

and Mrs. Loren Rhoades and 
Leon ol Amanllo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brandon and 
Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Thomas plan 
to leave Wednesday morning for 
the races at Indiannapolis on 
Memorial Day.

We extend our sympathy to the 
family of Mr. Stock Lamberson 
on his passing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid and fam
ily from Lamesa and Mrs. J. F. 
White and children from Phillip* 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Reid.

Linda Kay Hardin entertained 
a group of friends with a slum
ber party Friday night.

The Hayward grandchildren, 
from Tulsa will come this week 
to spend the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. Wilson. Glenda 
Wilson is to spend the summer 
in Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayburn Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Davia Spivey 
have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spivey.

Earl Barker visited the Doyce 
Grahams Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhoade* 
and Mary Sue spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rhoades in 
Clarendon.

Vermont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

10 CLUES TO 
C A N C E R

Clue No. 2,
Spontaneous Regression

Every now and then a pa
tient dreadfully ill with oancer 
suddenly will improve for no 
reason known to Medicine or 
Science. On rare occasions — 
one estimate is one in 
80,000 cancer cases — a 
patient will he restored 
to complete health, his 
cancer disappeared for 
all time.

T h e s e  awesome 
events are known as 
spontaneous regres
sions.

Science is skeptical 
of miracles. Research
ers believe there is nothing 
spontaneous about these cures 
. . . many feel that some un
known mechanism of natural 
resistance comes into play. In 
far-flung laboratories they are 
seeking to identify this mech
anism and to adapt it to clini
cal use against cancer.
<_ Help science help you! Send 
your contribution to >he Amer
ican Cancer Society!

*
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PAGE EIGHT

FARM NEWS
from tbo County ASC Commit!**

CONSERVATION RESERVE 
PRACTICE PAYMENTS

To date there has been around 
$12,000.00 paid to producers for 
the completion of practices on 
their Conservation Reserve Land. 
All of the practices on which 
payments have been made are 
for establishing a permanent 
cover grass.

22 Students MakeVy
Year’s Honor Roll
.

According to information re
leased from High School Princi
pal Kenneth Vaughan’s office, 
twenty-two students made the 
honor roll for the school year just 
dosed. This honor roll is for the 
entire year which means that 
these students compiled an aver
age of 90 or above for both sem
esters.

These students, listed in the 
order of their average, are: Beth 
Gillham, senior, 96.8; SharonWe want to remind all Conser • 

vation Reserve Producers that Smith. sophomore, 96.0, Ove a
this is the time to destroy sun 
flowers and cockle burs. You will! 
not be allowed to have these 
weeks in an excessive amount 
and receive your payment.
ACP EMERGENCY 
PRACTICES

All producers who asked for 
assistance in repairing and re
storing practices destroyed or 
damaged in 1997 by flood waters 
must report the practice complet
ed by June 30, 1958. This pro
gram ends at this time and there 
can be no extension.
WHEAT REFERENDUM 
—JUNE 20. 1950

Farmers will make the market
ing quota decision in the referen
dum on June 20, 1958. Here is 
your choice in the wheat Quota 
vote:

If growers approve 1959 wheat 
quotas, a farmer who exceeds his 
allotment will be subject to a 
quota penalty on his "excess” 
wheat (fanners with 15 acres or 
less are exempted) and price sup
port for growers who comply with 
allotments will be available at a 
national average of not less than 
11 .81 per bushel (75% of parity).

If growers do not approve 
wheat quotas, there will be no 
marketing quota penalties for 
1959 crop. Acreage allotments 
will remain in effect for 1959 
wheat crop and those who com
ply will be eligible for price sup
port at an average of about $1.20 
a bushel (50% of estimated 
parity).

Farmers eligible to cast ballots 
In the referendum are those who 
would be subject to the wheat 
quotas if they go into effect. At 
least two-thirds of those voting 
must approve quotas before they 
will be in effect for the 1959 
wheat crop.

Garman, freshman, 95.8; 
Abel, freshman, 95.2;

.. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Steinbock of 
AmariUo, accompanied by ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Mc
Crary of Clarendon have been 
vacationing in California. They 
visited a son, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
McCrary of El Monte, and friends 
io Santa Barbara and Los Ange
les. The Steinbocks returned 
home last week, but Mr. and Mrs. 
McCrary remained in Fresno, 
Calif, for an extended visit with 
their other daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Underdown and son, 
Mike.

Phillip 
Carole

Wood, junior, 95.0; Judy Thomp
son, freshman, 95.0; Sherry Mont-

Stfrlery, freshman, 93.8; Connie 
cMurtry, sophomore, 93.4; Dru- 

bette Cook, freshman, 93.0; Mar
tha Jo Risley, freshman, 93.0; 
Janie Smith, freshman, 91.6; 
Howard Talley, freshman, 91.6; 
Shirley Wiedman, sophomore, 
91.6; Sandra Pinkerton, sopho
more, 91.6; Keith Hudson, senior, 
91.4; Maggie Morrow, sophomore, 
91.2; Linda Lemons, senior, 91.0; 
Georgia Bell Harmon, junior, 
90.8; Barbara Koontz, junior, 90.6; 
Wanda Ryan, freshman, 90.6; 
Barbara Gambill, freshman, 90.4, 
and Charles Percival, sophomore, 
90.0.

Students making the honor roll 
the last six-weeks period of 
school were, seniors: Beth Gill- 
ham, Barbara Darnell, Jimmy 
Graham, Keith Hudson, Linda 
Lemons and Elbert Swearengen. 
Juniors on the list were Jo Ann 
Bennett, Robbie Johnson, Keith 
Schollenbarger, Pat Spurgeon, 
Carl Talley, Carole Wood, and 
Barbara Koontz. Sophomores list
ed were Maggie Morrow, Connie 
McMurtry, Charles Percival, San
dra Pinkerton, Sharon Smith and 
Shirley Wiedman. Freshman mak
ing the honor roll were Phillip 
Abel, Drubette Cook, Barbara 
Gambill, Oveta Garman, Martha 
Jo Risley, Wanda Ryan, Janie 
Smith, Howard Talley, Judy 
Thompson and Sherry Mont
gomery.

N O T I C E
This is to remind everyone that 

there is a City Ordinance against 
dumping trash within the City 
Limits and the penalty is a $25.00 
fine. Anyone caught dumping 
trash within the City Limits will 
be dealt with according to the 
ordinance.

Someone dumped a large tree 
above the dam in the south part 
of town and when we had our big 
rain, it washed into one of the 
spillways and stopped it up. It 
took a winch truck to get it out. 
Should both of these spillways 
be blocked when we have a big 
rain the town would most cer
tainly be flooded.

Another thing, the ordinance, 
with reference to picking up 
trash, says that if you want grass 
and stuff picked up by the trash 
truck it must be put in contain
ers so it can be put in the truck. 
The men on the truck do not have 
time to use pitch-forks and pick 
up the trash.

H. T. Burton, Mayor

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patient* as of Wednesday,
May 28th:

Mrs. C. I. Price, Bob William
son, Mrs. W. J. Richardson, Mrs 
Charles Blackburn and daughter, 
Tammy Diane born May 23rd, 
Geo. B. Bagby, and Mrs. John 
Blocker.
Dismissals:

Bob Baird. J. D. Goodwin, 
W. H. Gordon, Narsis Jones, Mrs. 
Joe Pfeiffer, Mrs. Gordon Simp
son and daughter Terri Kay, born 
May 23rd, Robert R. Williamson.

Guests for the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harp 
and Lucky were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit Evans and Carol Ann of 
Ft. Worth, Kenneth Evans who is 
in the Navy and based at San 
Diego, and Carl Evans. Carl ac
companied them home for the 
s u m m e r .

TECH GRADUATE
The School of Arts and Sciences 

at Texas Tech, Lubbock, has 
nounced 240 are candidates 
degrees. Commencement exerc 
will be held June 2nd at wl 
time more than 800 will be gra 
ated as Tech’s Class of 1958.

Benson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Benson of this city.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Davis and attending 
funeral services for Adrian Davis 
at Hedley were Mrs. Ben Kaiser 
and Mrs. Emmett Hollingsworth 
of Turnersville, also Mrs. Glenda 
Rogers of Amarillo. Mr. Davis 
died Thursday last.
i.r.nDKR ct.AS»irir.DB okt rf.s u i .tb .

Leadef— Local rate, $3.00 a year

M U L K E Y  
T H E A T R E

HV • • ■

Evening Show Bogin* 8 p. m. 
Admission 
50c 8c 20c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MAY 30-31st

“Country Music 
Holiday”

■n

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
and TUESDAY

JUNE l-3rd
ROCK HUDSON 

' and JENNIFER JONES

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S

“A Farewell 
To Arms”

in Cinemascope & Color

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
JUNE 4-5th 

WALT DISNEY'S

“Snow White 
and the 

Seven Dwarfs”
in Technicolor

Announcing 
the 

g o o d  

news?

Sm art brides always choose our fam ous

Flower 
Wedding Line 

Invitations
Featuring 5 new scripts*

< ttu/_ S&.

.'•V;

M S-. a + u / M S *.

0 H r . and SdW ord 0au<jfiton

WCr ancf TICrt Ctr/Aur 7? 7?ro<6ridC

More and more brides are finding they can have the luxury 
look they love and still keep on the sunny side of their 
bridal budget with exquisite Regency stationery. It fea
tures Heliograving*-an amazingly rich, raised lettering 
with all the good taste and distinction of the finest crafta- 
manahip-yet costa so little. Do see our exciting selection 
of contemporary and traditional type faces...one, V»rfect 
for youl *Heliograving-not to be confused with engraving.

One to two weeks delivery I

The Donley County Leader
____Clarendon -  PRINTING DEPARTMENT -  Texas

z m

LV -i

DAIRY BARGAINS
Brides Month— YES * * * Dairy Mopth— TOO!

TUNA 4 9  c
Wapco—2 for

SALAD DRESSING 2 5  C
Beet Maid—Pint m S*M 0 W

CHEESE 4 9  c
Longhorn—Pound

PIMENTOS 1 0 c
White Swan—2 os. Jars

JELL0 2 5 C3 B—  VwP-
PECANS 4 9 c
Shelled. Halvee—6 ox. Pkg. ........................

Charlotte
Freeze

Borden’;

Vi gallon

1 CAKE 5 9  c1 Cherry Pineapple—16 os. ^  ̂ MILK $ 1 0 0
White Swan—7 Large Cans ***

I te a  2 9 cI White Swan—l/s lb. ......................................** ** COFFEE 7 9 c
White Swsn—Pound * ^  ̂

1 IN JUNE -  THEY GO TOGETHER LIKE A BRIDE AND GROOM
1 w  BORDEN'S FRESH FROZEN

1 f t k  WHIPPING CREAM STRAWBERRIES 
1 W w  1/2 P in t.. . . . . . . . . .3 9 c 10oz.B ox ........ 19c
(PINEAPPLE $ 1 0 01 Fresh Sugar Loaf—3 for

Black-i-ed Peas 1  Q r
Pound *

I GREEN ONIONS 7 C1 Bunch
SQUASH 7 C

1 TOMATOES 2 3  cI Fresh Ripe—Pound W
SPUDS J , 7 c
White—10 lb. Bag ■  W

FREE
6 Bottle Carton 
with Each... . . . . . . .

6 - B O T T L E

KING
S I Z E
C A R T O N

Plus Deposit
CHARCOAL
10 lb. Bag • .........................

SLICED BACON
Sunray—2 lb, Pkg.

' f j J l S I E  VALUE<y jo* vr
]̂ bcU*4f  Month

69c
$ 1 3 9

REYNOLDS FOIL
25 ft.

PINEAPPLE
W hite Swan Crushed, No. 1 Cans—3 for

33c
49c

BORDENS
ORANGE

DRINK

FREE!!!
BORDENS ORANGE DRINK

Served All Day Saturday

I l ELSIE V A L U E
Month

l/2 gal........ 31c
WE WILL BE CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY, FRIDAY, MAY 30th

BORDENS
COTTAGE

CHEESE

12 oz......... 29c

J U N I O R
■JSsL FOOD M A R K £T '

B_* J U N /O Q  ND O N  • • • T E X A S'

sllMWW


